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Arniour scens te have bit uponi the happy medium, seizing upen the
salielit points and illustrating and provinig themi by appropriate authoritios
and arguments clcarly and cmncisely statcd. Sonie miner matters arc,
perhaps, open te criticism. 't'le table cf contents, fuil and coin-
plete as it il, and giving a bird's oye viewof the contents of thec book,
wr>old have been vlearer if arrarnged hy wvay of suh-lhads. We should aise
bave been glad if the index had been fuiller, for it realiy gives neo adequite
idea of the ameunit cf itnforn:atienl to be fouind in flic werk. There is
frequently, even in the most valuable books, toc littUe attention paid te the
nmaking of the ;ndex, It is net every eue who lias the gift, and those who
have do not perhaps realizc how important an adjunct it is. The
n.echanical execution iiu paper, type and printing leaves iiothitig te be
desired, and is <bite tip to the standard cf the wcork by the publishiers, the
Canada Law B3ook Company.

WVe close the bock ivith the reilection that a ver>' valuable c.ontribudion
bas been made te, every Canadian lawyer's library, and venîture te prophecy
that the volumie %ill tike a goed place iu tlie legal literature ofr the Empoire.

SUGGES'Tl,'M CH.LVGAS IN TUEjý .1JILIS IRA TION OF
JUS TICE,, IN ON-TAlF1,

I'be followiug is the letter cf the Attorney-Geuieral asking the opinion
of the profession as te the matters theri referred to, icud the ansver
receivc.d froni the l.awv Association cf the Couurty cf Sinicoe.

The letter is as follows:
'1Ocro ecenîher ist, 1900.

"MY l)I'R SIR,- -For somI coIlSideralel time there lias beeti ademnand
mocre or less general for an increase iii tle jurisdiction of the Division
Courts, and it seenms probable that some extension cf this jurisdiction wilI
have te be provided at ne distant period. If any substantial increase is
miade, the cases falling under the jurisdieýtiori of County Courts would be
se reduced aF te leave a ccniparatively trifling anuunt 07'business for these
courts, and thue question arises whether it %would be expedienit te make a
rorresjîondinig intcrease in the jurisdivtiou of the County (',îurs, or whlether
those courts should he ai olished or nicrged iin the 1 [1gh Court, flic County
'Judges acting as "Loval Jtidges of the fligh C ourt "and hiavinig exclusive
Jurisdiction iin their respective ceuuti.cs '<ver causes of action vonsiderably
ahove tlie present Iimiits as iveil as jurisdiction iii actions of higluer aminount
wlîere the parties consent. Wcre the change ibeve suggcstetl carricd out,
it is thouiglit tnat oiue sittings in the spring and eue iu 't'be autunil for the
trial cf cases %with a1 jury, <excej>t î>erhlis iii somle cf tîte larger centres cf
population and Ibus;lness> woula sufflice for thec work nnw% doue at bntb the
.\ssixes and the County Courts, including the crinunal businless cf botlî the
Courts of oyer and '1'ermnur and of flelleeral Sessions. Such anl
airranigeinent %vould clteet a considerable saving cf expense botb iu tlie
sumunuoiling and nîlleage of jurors as well as in thec per (lit-Ii illowance, aIl
business eivil or crîmi nal a- caci sittings te h e iM sdof by a1 1 1gh C ourt
iuidgc c.ould lie taken Ct i e loý(cal Judnge diqspc>sug o4 thîe reinaini ,
IuIsiness! and tryi1)g 1I1 crirninal r.aseb within the ouidtc f th. Gunerai


